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Abstract. This paper presentsa new and simple methodto findindicatorspecies and
species assemblages characterizinggroupsof sites. The noveltyof our approachlies in the
way we combine a species relativeabundance withits relativefrequencyof occurrencein
the various groups of sites. This index is maximumwhen all individuals of a species are
foundin a single group of sites and when the species occurs in all sites of thatgroup; it
is a symmetricindicator.The statisticalsignificanceof the species indicator values is
evaluated using a randomizationprocedure.Contraryto TWINSPAN, our indicatorindex for
a given species is independentof the other species relative abundances, and thereis no
need to use pseudospecies.
The new methodidentifiesindicatorspecies fortypologiesof species releves obtained
by any hierarchicalor nonhierarchicalclassificationprocedure; its use is independentof
the classificationmethod.Because indicatorspecies give ecological meaningto groupsof
sites,thismethodprovidescriteriato comparetypologies,to identifywhereto stop dividing
clustersinto subsets, and to point out the main levels in a hierarchicalclassificationof
sites.
Species can be groupedon the basis of theirindicatorvalues foreach clusteringlevel,
the heterogeneousnatureof species assemblages observed in any one site being well preserved. Such assemblages are usually a mixtureof eurytopic(higherlevel) and stenotopic
species (characteristicof lower level clusters). The species assemblage approach demonstratestheimportanceof the "sampled patch size," i.e., thediversityof sampledecological
combinations,when we compare the frequenciesof core and satellitespecies. A new way
to presentspecies-site tables, accountingforthe hierarchicalrelationshipsamong species,
is proposed. A large data set of carabid beetle distributionsin open habitatsof Belgium is
used as a case studyto illustratethe new method.
Key words: Belgium; carabid beetles; core eurytopicspecies; ecological breadth; indicatorspecies; multivariateanalysis; patch size; satellite stenotopicspecies; species assemblages; TWINSPAN.
INTRODUCTION

The identificationof characteristicor indicatorspecies is a traditionalactivityin ecology and biogeography.Studies based on fieldwork,describingsites or
habitats,usually mentionone or several species characterizingeach habitat.So, it is surprisingthatseveral
standardizedand well-acceptedmethodsto identifyindicator species have not been developed. The only
widespreadmethodis TWINSPAN, proposedon heuristic
grounds 18 yr ago (Hill 1979). Hill created a numerically based methodto approach this ecological question and made available a computerprogramimplementingit. TWINSPAN has several limitationsthatwill
be discussed below.
There is clearlya need fortheidentification
of characteristicor indicator species in the fields of nature
monitoring,
conservation,and management.One of the
Manuscript received 27 February 1995; revised 17 May
1996; accepted 21 May 1996; final version received 9 September1996.

most commonlyused criteriaforassessing the conservationvalue of a site is species richness,but thisindex
is sensitive to several factors.For instance,He et al.
(1994) have shown how some of the commonlyused
indices of diversityvary in a nonlinearfashion with
the size of the elementarysampling units (quadrats,
etc.) as well as withthe extentof the studyarea. Prendergastet al. (1993a) have shown therole of sampling
effortin artificiallyincreasingtheperceivedbiological
richnessof hotspots.On the otherhand,high diversity
does not insurethata site has a high ecological value
(Dunn 1994). Even wherethe samplingefforthas been
equal across sites, species diversityis a questionable
criterionwhenhabitatswithdifferent
levproductivity
els are compared,or when the numberof rare species
is large.Moreover,theprotectionofhigh-diversity
sites
does not guaranteethe effectiveconservationof rare
or spatially restrictedorganisms (Prendergastet al.
1993b). As proposed by Webb (1989) and Cousins
(1991), representativeness,
or representativediversity,
would be a more satisfactorycriterion.This implies a
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FIG. 1. Diagram of the analysis steps for the Q- and R-mode classical analyses and the TWINSPANprocedure. CA =
CorrespondenceAnalysis; DCA = DetrendedCorrespondenceAnalysis; MDS = NonmetricMultidimensionalScaling; PCoA
= Principal CoordinatesAnalysis; UPGMA = UnweightedPair-GroupMethod using ArithmeticAverage; WARD = Ward's
clusteringmethod.

list of the typical species assemblages forhabitatsor
ecological factorcombinations.Such species lists, or
scores forhabitats,would be veryusefulin evaluating
the comparativerichnessof sites, or the effectof isoIn monitoringprogramsdelation or fragmentation.
signed to evaluate theimpactof managementpractices,
it will also be usefulto weightthe species abundances
in a site in orderto account more for the typicalthan
the vagrantspecies. To summarize,representativity
is
a subjective notionthatrequiresstandardizedmethods
forits efficientusage.
The characterizationof habitatsby species assemblages or indicator species is one componentof the
analysisof Structure-Activity
Relationships(SAR, Lebreton et al. 1991). Its results only have predictive
power at sites with habitats similar to those used to
findthe indicatorspecies; SAR resultsare limitedby

how exhaustiveand representative
thesamplingdesign
has been. The analysis of Species-EnvironmentRelationships (SER), which allows one to describe the
environmentusing ecological variables ratherthan a
typologyof habitats,has greatercalibratingpowerthan
SAR because it can be used to make predictionsabout
unsampledhabitatsor ecological factorcombinations.
SER analysis, however,requires specificmultivariate
methods and proceduresto account for the nonlinear
and multiscalarrelationshipsthatexplain species distributions(see Jongmanet al. 1987). This paper presents a methodfor SAR analysis. Anotherpaper (M.
Dufreneand P. Legendre,unpublishedmanuscript)will
be devoted to SER analysis.
Generally,the SAR approach (Fig. 1) uses classical
ordinationmethodssuch as CorrespondenceAnalysis
(CA) or Detrended CorrespondenceAnalysis (DCA:
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Hill and Gauch 1980), PrincipalCoordinatesAnalysis structure(e.g., all wet sites) to make the analysis rec(PCoA), or Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling ognize themas forminga homogeneousgroup,distinct
(MDS), which can all produce ordinations(scalings) fromotherspecies group(s) typicaloflowerlevel strucof sites and species. Ordinationmethodsare tradition- ture(s) (e.g., swamps only). Because the species asally used in conjunctionwithclassical clusteringmeth- semblages thatare generallycreatedby such methods
ods (Gauch 1982, Legendreand Legendre 1983, 1984a, are characterizedby several rare or satellite species
Austin 1985, Jongmannet al. 1987, etc.) to produce associated withsome widespreador core species, widesite or species clusters.When sites are compared,this spread species are placed in one or anotherof the speapproach is labeled Q-mode analysis. The same meth- cialized species groups,or else theyare consideredas
ods can be used to ordinatespecies or establishspecies outliers,insteadof being placed in a "widespread spegroups (R-mode analysis). In that case, the SAR ap- cies" cluster.Moreover,the allocation of widespread
proach is symmetricalbecause site and species clas- species to species groups oftenchanges withthe simsificationsare obtained independentlywith the same ilarityindex or theclusteringmethod.Widespreadspemethods.
cies, however,are very importantto the SAR because
The TWINSPAN procedureproposed by Hill (1979) they are at the origin of many hierarchicalstructures
tries to tackle the problem of the characterizationof observed when clusteringsites. Site and species clushabitatsby indicatorspecies using an asymmetricap- ters are never completelysuperimposable.This probproach in which species are classified based on the lem indicates that an asymmetricalprocedure should
resultsof a site typology.TWINSPAN is a two-wayin- be used to analyze species relationshipson the basis
dicatorspecies analysis thatproduces a tabularmatrix of clustersof sites, as in TWINSPAN.
arrangementapproximatingthe results of a BraunThe TWINSPAN algorithmhas been criticizedby BelBlanquet table. The methodfirstconstructsa site ty- -binand McDonald (1993) on two grounds: (I) TWINpology and uses it to obtaina classificationof the spe- SPAN assumes the existence of a stronggradientdomcies based upon ecological preferences(fidelityof spe- inatingthe data structure,
and so it may fail to identify
cies to groups of sites). Sites are classified using a secondarygradientsor othertypesof structurein data
divisive hierarchicalalgorithm;they are firstdivided sets; and (2) thecuttingpointsalong thedominantaxis
intotwo subsetsaccordingto theirsign on thefirstaxis are ratherarbitrary;instead of selectinglarge gaps in
of a correspondenceanalysis ordination(CA or DCA),
the data, sites thatmay be very close in species comwherebyeach subset is divided in two smallersubsets position may be separated.
by repeatingthe same procedure,and so on (Fig. 1).
There are other problems with TWINSPAN when it
At each step, each species receives an attributede- comes to identifyingclustersof species or computing
scribingits preferenceforone or the otherside of the indicatorvalues. (1) To identifyspecies clusters,the
partition.These attributesare then used to produce a programdoes not allow one to use a classificationof
refinedsite ordinationand to classifyspecies into sev- sites, otherthan the one based on CA or DCA ordieral groups. To model the concept of differential
spe- nation and produced by TWINSPAN. (2) Secondly, the
cies (i.e., species with clear ecological preferences), peusdospecies concept is based on relative species
which is mainlyqualitative,TWINSPAN creates "pseu- abundances, the relative abundance of a species dedospecies." Each species is subdivided into absence/ pendingon the absolute abundanceof theotherspecies
presencevectors(0/1dummyvariables) forseveraldif- in the quadrat.Such relativefrequenciescan be highly
ferentrelative abundance levels. If the pseudospecies biased in the case of samplingor harvestingmethods:
are definedas >0, >5, >26, >51, and >76%, a relative withmost samplingmethodsforliving and mobile orabundance of 18% at a site will fill the firstand the ganisms, all species are not sampled in the same way
second dummypseudospecies vectorswitha presence; because all species do not behave in the same way.
a site where the species is absent (0%) receives zero There is always a distortionbetweenthe observed and
foreverypseudospecies correspondingto thatspecies. the real species relative frequenciesestimatedat any
In this way, pseudospecies make it possible to use the given site (see Materials and methods:Carabid beetle
species relative abundances as a measure of theirin- data set below). The only appropriatecomparisonsare
dicatorpower.
withothersample unitsof thesame species. (3) Finally,
When used to searchforindicatorspecies or to iden- whereas simple CA is well suitedto studyspecies distify species assemblages, classical R-mode analyses tributionsfromseveral sample units (ter Braak 1985),
(symmetricalapproach),such as PCoA or R-modeclus- the DCA algorithmhas recentlybeen criticized(Wartering,do not account for several of the peculiarities tenberget al. 1987, Jacksonand Somers 1991, but see
of species distributions;this is particularlytruewhen also Peet et al. 1988). For example,Jacksonand Somers
large differencesin species ecological breadthsoccur. (1991) have shownthatresultsobtainedwithDCA vary
Rare and widespreadspecies are comparedon thesame dependingon the numberof segmentsused to remove
footing,althoughtheydo not respondto the same site the arch effect.Therefore,several runs with different
clusteringlevels. In this type of analysis, theremust numbersof segmentsmustbe done to findstable facbe several widespread species typical of a high-level torial axes and interpretableresults.
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TABLE 1. Name of the selected habitats,numberof sampled sites in each habitat,CORINE European Communitystandard
habitatcodes, phytosociologicalassociations, and habitatdescriptionsare given.
Habitats

Number
of sites

CORINE
code

Fringesof ponds

10

Swamps

12

22.31, 54.4,
53.2, 22.11
54.4

Raised mires
Peat moors

8
16

51.1
51.2, 31.1

Sandy heathlands

20

31.1, 31.2

Gravelly-loamyheathlands

14

31.2, 35.13

Alluvial meadows

11

37.1

Chalky grasslands

22

34.32, 34.33

Contaminatedgrasslands

10

34.2, 35.13

Phytosociologicaltypology
Littorelletalia,Caricetalia fuscae, Magnocaricion; several
transectsalong ponds witha variable waterlevel
Caricetaliafuscae; acidificfens and swamps, oftenwithJuncus acutiflorusand Carex spp.
Sphagnionmagellanici; near-naturalraised bogs and mires
Ericion tetralicis;purple moorgrassbogs, wet heath,moors,
peat bogs
Ericion tetralicis,Calluno-Vaccinion,Corynephoretum;
dry
heathlandson sand (some of themare sometimesflooded
duringwinter)
Calluno-Vaccinion,Deschampsia flexuosa grasslands;dry
heathlandson loamy and more or less gravellysoils
Filipendulionulmariae; meadowsweetstands and relatedalluvial communities
sub-Atlanticsemi and
Mesobromion,Seslerio-Xerobromion;
very dry calcareous grasslands
Thlaspion calaminariae, Deschampsia flexuosa grasslands;
lowland heavy metal grasslandsresemblingto typicalnatural calaminariangrasslands

This paper presentsan original and simple method
to findindicatorspecies and species assemblagescharacterizinggroups of sites. While the new methodis
asymmetriclike TWINSPAN, the firstnoveltyis thatit
derivesindicatorspecies fromany hierarchicalor nonhierarchicalsiteclassificationmethod.The secondnovelty of our approachis the way we measurethe association between a species and a group of sites. The
indicatorvalue index is based only on within-species
abundance and occurrencecomparisons,withoutany
comparisonamong species. The significanceof each
species indicatorvalue is measuredby a site randomization procedure.
We will comparetheclassical approachesmentioned
above to the resultsobtained fromthis new method.
The data set thatwill be used as an example concerns
thestructure
ofnaturalcarabidbeetleassemblagesfrom
open terrestrial
habitatsin southernBelgium.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Carabid beetle data set
Many authors(Thiele 1977, Den Boer 1977, Desender 1986a-d, Eyreand Luff1990a, b, Turinet al. 1991,
Lindroth1992, Luffet al. 1992) considerthatcarabid
beetles, and invertebratesin general (Kremen et al.
1993), are sensitiveand accurateindicatorsof thestate
of theenvironment.
Amonginvertebrates,
physicalenvironmentalfactorsseem to shape the species assemblages morethanbiological relationshipssuch as competition,predation,and parasitism(Schoener 1986).
Because theyhave been widelystudied,carabidbeetles
are a good model group to reveal hierarchicalinteractions and structuresat different
spatial scales.
In southernBelgium, thereis a strongneed forinformationabout the state of naturalecosystems,especially for invertebrates.Sixty-ninelocations have
been selected,representing
a wide rangeof naturaland

subnaturalopen habitats.These 69 locations cover almost all combinationsof a moistureand an alkalinity
gradient.They representninehabitattypesdefinedand
chosen a priori:fringesofponds,swamps,raisedmires,
peat bogs, sandy heathlands,loamy-gravellyheathlands, alluvial meadows, xeric chalkygrasslands,and
heavy-metal-contaminated
grasslands(Table 1). Most
of the selected sites are generallyconsideredto be the
best and sometimes the last remnantsof the correspondingnaturaland subnaturalhabitattypesin southern Belgium: 80% of themhave the statusof Natural
Reserves.
Pitfalltrapswere used to sample carabid beetle assemblages. Accordingto Thiele (1977), it is the best
technique available to assess species assemblages at
any one site. Pitfall samplingcarried out duringone
year,or at least along the whole activityseason of the
species, gives a reliable estimateof the densities of
active adult specimens(Baars 1979) or is a good predictorof mean biomass and of the species quantitative
importance(Loreau 1992). But, followingDen Boer
(unpublishedmanuscript)and Turinet al. (1991), pitfall abundances could only be used to compare the
relative abundances of species in several sites (Q
mode), not forcomparisonsamong species (R mode).
Because each species has characteristiccatch parameters, such as activitypattern,life historytraits,beetc. (see Luff1975), thedominance
havior,catchability,
scale obtained frompitfall sampling is probably far
fromthereal dominancescale in the wild (Halsall and
Wratten1988, Niemela and Spence 1994). For thisreason, Den Boer advises against interpreting
the equitabilityor the diversityof the species assemblages, or
theresultingabundancedata to multivariate
submitting
techniquesof data analysis.Althoughwe recognizepotentialproblems in interpreting
diversityvalues calculated fromsamplingdata, we agree withLuffet al.
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(1992) thatmultivariateanalysis of the data fromsampling programsthathave been conducted under standardized conditionscan lead to meaningfulresults.Indeed, we are interestedin the information
providedby
species abundance differencesbetween sites, and by
the way in whichthesedifferencesare reproducible,or
not, when the ecological conditions are the same or
different.Our method only uses within-speciescomparisonsto constructthesitetypology,and theindicator
value index forany given species is independentof the
otherspecies.
Ten pitfallsfilledwith5-10% formaldehyde
solution
were placed at 54 sites during2 yr (1986-1987), and
during1 yrat theremaining15 sites (1991). The pitfall
traps used were made of two cut-outplastic bottles,
one 1.25 L, the other 1.5 L, fittedtogetherand embedded in thesoil to therims.Pitfallsin a transectwere
3-5 m fromone another.Ten pitfallsper site, as used
in this study,were sufficientto provide reliable information. Indeed, species rarefactioncurves using 500
random permutationsof these 10 pitfalls (see Ferry
1976) show thatan 11thpitfalltrapwould likelyhave
captureda new species at only threesites of our sampling program.
The 123 available year-catchcycles provide local
distributioninformationabout 39 984 specimens belongingto 189 species. This representsmore thanhalf
the carabid species recorded in Belgium since 1950.
All data were standardizedto constantsamplingintensity.The numberof pitfalltrapseffectivelyactive during the whole-yearcycles were, in practice,<10, due
to several kinds of uncontrollablereasons, such as
floods in submergedhabitats,firesin xeric grasslands,
hard and long frostsin the high Ardennes area, and
also game and humandamage. In orderto decrease the
importanceof vagrantspecimens in the analysis, all
abundancesequal to one specimenwereeliminated,but
only when thatone specimenrepresented<5% of that
species sum of catches. This reduces the numberof
specimensin theanalysisto 39 356 withouteliminating
any species. As the numberof rare species is always
large in carabid beetle assemblages, all species representedby <20 specimenswerenottakenintoaccount
in thisanalysis. Therefore,thestudieddata setcontains
38 811 specimensbelongingto 97 species in 123 yearcatch cycles. This data set is characterizedby 10 570
zeroes, correspondingto 88.6% of the records. This
situationis characteristicof many species presence or
abundance data sets studiedby ecologists.
Taxonomyis based on Desender (1985). Specimens
of the recentlydiscovered Calathus melanocephalus
species complex (Aukema 1990) have not been verified.
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writtenby P. Legendre implementingthe Two-Way
WeightedSummationalgorithmdescribedby terBraak
(1987). Ordinationof the sites by PCoA was obtained
froma similaritymatrixcomputedusing the Steinhaus
coefficient,also called the Bray and Curtiscoefficient
(Legendre and Legendre 1983, 1984a), calculated on
naturallog-transformed
data. Ordinationof the species
was carriedout in the same way, also fromlog-transformeddata.
To clusterspecies and sites, we used a nonhierarchical clusteringprocedure,k means. This methodproduces k groups, the value of k being decided by the
user,afteran iterativeprocedureof object reallocation
whose aim is to maximizetheamong-groupvariability,
as described by MacQueen (1967) and Spdth (1980).
The computationwas repeated 250 times,aftera random reallocation of sites to the initial groups used as
the startingconfigurationof each run; this minimizes
theriskof a local minimum(instead of theglobal minimum sought) of the overall sum of squares criterion,
which is the sum of the within-groupsums of squares.
-We applied the k-meansmethodto the species or site
coordinateson the first20 PCoA axes of the Steinhaus
similaritymatrix;k-meansclusteringcan be computed
froma distancematrix,butsince theprogramavailable
(program KMEANS of Legendre and Vaudor 1991)
does not allow it, we used PCoA species or site coordinates and let the k-means method minimize the
sums of squares of thederivedordination
within-group
axes. This step also offersthe advantage of filtering
out thelast fewordinationaxes, whichrepresentmostly
noise after>90% of the variance of the original data
had been preservedin thefirst20 ordinationaxes. Since
the clusters so produced are not forced to be hierarchically nested, the actual presence of a hierarchical
structurein the data can be verified.
The Indicator value method

The firststep in our approach (Fig. 2) consists of
obtaining a classificationof sample units (localities,
sites,times,etc.) using one of the classical methodsof
data analysis or any other appropriatetechnique,for
instance, the "Chronological clustering" method of
Legendreet al. (1985), whendealing witha timeseries
or spatial transectof multispeciesdata. In our example,
we obtained a typologyfromthe k-meansmethod,using the same procedure as described in the previous
paragraph.
The second step is to identifyindicatorspecies correspondingto the various groups of the site typology.
Indicatorspecies are definedas the mostcharacteristic
species of each group,foundmostlyin a single group
of the typologyand presentin the majorityof the sites
belongingto thatgroup.This duality,which is of ecoClassical methods
logical interest,is rarelycompletelyexploited in such
Ordinationsby CA and DCA were computedusing analyses; oftenonly the distributionof abundances in
the CANOCO programof ter Braak (1988). For prin- the various groups is used. In these cases, species occipal coordinateanalysis (PCoA), we used a program cupyingonly one or two sites in one habitatgroupand
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Diagram of the analysis steps for the indicatorvalue method.See Fig. 1 for explanationof abbreviations.

present only in that group (rare species) receive the
same indicatorvalue as species occupyingall sites of
thathabitatgroup and foundonly in thatgroup.There
is an importantdifferencebetween these two species,
however.The firstone is an asymmetricalindicator:its
presence cannotbe predictedin all sites of one habitat,
but contributesto the habitat specificity.The second
species, on thecontrary,
is a truesymmetrical
indicator:
its presence contributesto the habitat specificityand
one can predictits presence in all sites of the group.
To constructa symmetricalindex of indicatorvalue,
we firstselected two common measures of diversity
that are commonlyused to measure ecological niche
breath.The firstone is the Berger-Parkerindex (Hill
1973, Magurran1988), whichis simplythe largestrelative frequencyof a species foundover thevarious site
clusters;one computeshow manyindividualsof a species are found among the sites formingeach group,
expresses the resultsin relativefrequencies,and takes
themaximumof theserelativefrequenciesacross clusters. The second is the Shannon-Weaverexponential
index exp(H'). Witheitherindex,a species thatis only
presentin a few sites of a single-sitecluster has the
same indicatorvalue as anotherspecies presentin all
sites of thatsame cluster.To take into account the second part of the symmetricindicatorspecies definition
in the expression of the indicatorvalue, a new index
was developed. For each species i in each site group
j, we computedthe productof AI- which is the mean
abundance of species i in the sites of groupj compared
to all groups in the study,by BINwhich is the relative

frequencyof occurrence of species i in the sites of
groupj, as follows:
A1. = Nindividualsi,/Nindividualsl
Ai = Nsitesi.INsitesJ
INDVALIJ = Ai> X

B.i X 100,

where INDVAL is the IndicatorValue of species i in
site clusterj. In theformulaforAl, whichis a measure
of specificity,Nindividualsi,is the mean numberof individuals of species i across sites of group j, while
Nindividuals, is the sum of the mean numbersof individuals of species i over all groups.We use themean
numberof individuals in each group,instead of summing the individuals,because this removes any effect
of the numberof sites in the various site groups, and
of differencesin abundance among sites belongingto
the same group.Aliis maximumwhen species i is only
presentin clusterj. In the formulafor B, which is a
measure of fidelity,Nsitesl is the numberof sites in
clusterj wherespecies i is present,while Nsites, is the
total numberof sites in that cluster.B,. is maximum
when species i is presentin all objects of clusterj.
QuantitiesA and B mustbe combinedby multiplication
because theyrepresentindependentinformations
about
the species distribution.Final multiplicationby 100
produces percentages.
The indicatorvalue of a species i fora typologyof
sites is the largestvalue of INDVAL1J observed over all
groupsj of thattypology:
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2. Test case example: abundance of threespecies in 25 sites divided into fiveclusters.
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abundances within site groups, used to compute the
firstpartof INDVAL. We propose to use, as our "best"
This index is maximum(= 100%) whentheindividuals
of species i are observed in all sites of only one site clusteringlevel for a species, the level corresponding
to the higherindicatorvalue observed when the site
group. A numericalexample is presentedbelow to ilgroup, of which the species is an indicator,is subdilustratethe calculations.
A randomreallocationprocedureof sites among site vided.
Table 2 and Fig. 3A presenta simple test case degroups is used to testthe significanceof INDVAL, (Edscribing
the distributionof three species in 25 sites.
gington 1987). We used 250 permutationsin the apThe
first
species (A) is widespreadin all sites; its inplicationbelow. The significancecan firstbe evaluated
by the differencebetweenthe observed value and the dicatorvalue (INDVAL) is maximumforthetrivialparmean of those obtainedfromtherandompermutations, tition where all sites belong to the same group; its
weightedby the standarddeviation of the values ob- INDVAL index decreases as more and more groups are
tained randomly,turningit into a regular z statistic, formed(Fig. 3B). For the two-groupclusteringlevel,
assuming approximatenormalityof the distributionof forexample, the value is 60.9% (Table 3). For the first
the permutedstatistics.Anotherway is simplyto note clustercomposed of sites 1-15, INDVAL is computed
the rank of the observed value in the randomlygen- as follows: A, = (70 individuals/15sites) divided by
erated distributionordered in decreasing order; this [(70 individuals/15sites) + (30 individuals/10sites)]
= 0.609; because this species is presentin all 15 sites
produces a regularpermutationalprobability.
This INDVAL index can be computedfor any given of the firstgroup,BJ = 1; SO INDVAL(in percentage)
site typology,or for all levels of a hierarchicalclas- = 0.609 X 1 X 100 = 60.9%. For the second cluster
sificationof sites. This allows the more eurytopicspe- comprisingsites 16-25, similarcalculationsproduce a
cies (i.e., species withlargeniche breadththatare pres- value of INDVAL equal to 39.1 %. The value of INDVAL
ent in a varietyof habitats)to eventuallyreact to the for this two-grouppartitionis max(60.9%, 39.1%) =
typologyat theircharacteristiclarger scale and thus 60.9% for species A.
Species B reaches a maximum for the two-group
take into account the hierarchicalstructureof the spe90% of its individualsbelong to the firstcluster,
level;
cies distribution.
Since species receive an indicatorvalall sites of groups 1, 2, and 3. Afterwards,
containing
ue foreach level of thehierarchy,
a distribution
of these
values can be plottedfor a given species, in orderto its value decreases slowly, to reach 75% at the threeThe slow dechoose themostinteresting
clusteringlevel. Generally, group level, and more quicklythereafter.
the level characterizedby the largestvalue is chosen crease is explained by the use of mean abundances to
as themostappropriateforthatspecies. If theclustering computeAl. at the two-grouplevel, the mean for the
was also spatially constrained(i.e., sites belongingto second group containingthe last 10 sites is 10 india groupare forcedto be spatiallycontiguous:Legendre viduals/10sites = 1, so thatthe sum of the means is
and Legendre 1984b, Legendre 1987, Dufreneand Le- 6 + 1 = 7 for the denominatorof Al.; at the threegendre 1997), the clusteringlevel identifiesthe scale group level on the contrary,these 10 sites are split up
correspondingbest to the spatial distributionof the and we have 10 individuals/5sites = 2 for group 4,
species; if the "best" clusteringlevel is thefirst(trivial and 0 individuals/5sites = 0 for group 5, so thatthe
partitionwhere all sites belong to a single group) or sum of themeans is 6 + 2 + 0 = 8 forthedenominator
thelast (trivialpartitionwhereeach siteformsa distinct of A J. When the main group is subdivided, INDVAL
cluster), the spatial distributionof the given species decreases more quickly.
The last step is to presentthe results.A firstway to
probably correspondsto a larger or a smaller spatial
scale thaninvestigatedby the study'ssamplingdesign. display the indicator values is to write down, as in
Sometimes,thevalue increasesfirstabruptlyand there- TWINSPAN, the species thatare the best indicatorson
aftervery slowly, the differencebetween successive the nodes of the hierarchicaldendrogramof sites. A
values becoming<5%. Generally,large variationscor- second way is to show thehierarchicalinformation
for
respondto clusteringsteps wherethe group of sites of all species in a two-way table. The best solution is
which the species is an indicatorhas been subdivided. probably to flattenout the pyramidrepresentingthe
The small variations observed, when no such subdi- hierarchyof site clusteringlevels in a site group-byvision occurs, are induced by variationsin the mean species two-waytable (Fig. 4). Site groups are in col-
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FIG. 3. Test case results. (A) Distributionof abundances of the threespecies in the fiveclusteringlevels. (B) Bar chart
showing the decrease (species A) or increase (species C) of the indicatorvalues when the site groups are subdivided.

umns, species in the rows. In the centerrows of that
table are found the species presentin all site groups,
as well as species thatalways have verylow indicator
values at all subsequent clusteringlevels; these last
ones are the species thatdo not follow thehierarchical
pattern.For the two-sitegroup level, two groups of
indicatorspecies are created,one foreach site group.
The firstgroup of species is placed in the table before
the species presentin all habitats,the otherone after.
In each of these groups, there are species that have
theirhigherindicatorvalues at this step and very low
values subsequently.This operationis repeatedforeach
clusteringlevel. New species groupsare always placed
before and afterthe species group indicative of the
previousnode; thiscan produceverygood species gradients when site groups (in columns) are ranked folTABLE 3. Test case results: species indicatorvalues and z

statisticsforthe fiveclusteringlevels.

Number of clusters
Species

1

Indicatorvalue
100.0
A
72.0
B
40.0
C
z statistic
A
B
C

2

3

60.9
85.7
66.7

43.8
75.0
66.7

7.17
6.20
4.21

5.70
5.60
3.14

4
32.3
42.9
100.0
4.25
2.19
6.59

5
25.0
40.0
90.0
2.88
2.84
6.39

lowing the main ecological gradient.An example is
provided withthe results.
RESULTS

Ordinations
CA.-The firstfouraxes of thecorrespondenceanalysis,based upon 97 species, explain 23.2% of thetotal
data set variance (Fig. 5). The firstone (6.8%) clearly
contrastswet sites to drierones along a more or less
regulargradient.Moreover,two of the a priorihabitat
groups are subdivided in two additional groups, following the soil moisturelevel. For sandy heathlands,
the wet sites are those thatwere temporarilyflooded
in the Campine area and, formineralheathlands,those
thatare isolated in peat bogs. The second axis (6.1%)
isolates the chalkygrasslands,the third(5.3%) distinguishes contaminatedgrasslandsfromotherdriersites,
and the fourth(5.0%) isolates two peculiar fringesof
ponds belonging to the Littorellionphytosociological
association. The arch effect,expected when the first
axis is a gradient,is only observed on the fifthaxis.
DCA.-Fig. 6 presentsthe results of the DCA ordinationbased on 26 segments,a value recommended
by Hill and Gauch (1980). The firstfouraxes explain
19.2% of the total data set variance. The second axis
(5.7%) is very similar to the second one of the CA
ordination:a strongopposition between, on the one
hand, chalky grasslands and, on the otherhand, xeric
heathlandsand contaminatedgrasslands. This axis is
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FIG. 4. Representation
of a classicaltwoway table(speciesin rows,sitegroupsin col-
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D
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A
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groupsthatdetermines
ingof sites.

C
speciesgroups
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witha widerangeof site groupsobtainedwiththe k-meanspartitioning
stablein all analyses,performed
It is notthecase forsubsequent method.
numbers
of segments.
fromone valueofnumber
strongly
axes, whichdiffer
Clusterings
We did notobservehighcorof segments
to another.
of thekaxes of different Q-modeanalysis:site typology.-Results
relationsbetweennoncorresponding
fork = 2 to 10,showa verystrong
analyses,whichcouldappearwhenseveralaxes have meansprocedure,
the
thatallows us to represent
structure
andSomers1991). hierarchical
nearlysimilareigenvalues(Jackson
dendrogram
revealedbythe sitegroupsin theformof a hierarchical
Theseresultssuggestthatthestructure
steps
betweentheindependent
(Fig. 8). Reallocations
thirdaxis is notstable.
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axis (25.2% ofthevariance)clear- (numbers
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Table4 (see also Fig.7)
probablythe resultof an archeffectand shouldbe associatedwithdrierhabitats.
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nothing
C. lunatusandA. praepeatbogs,butnevertogether;
termissaarepresentat onlyone siteeach,butnotthe
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sameone (Table5). The onlyfeature
speciesandtoothersassociatedwiththemis theirpresence in a smallnumberof sites.The computedrelaby
betweenspeciesseemto be confounded
tionships
linkedwithspeciesfrequenan undesirable
structure
withthenumcies.Indeed,thesecondaxisis correlated
= 0.477
berof occupiedsites(rpea.o.n = 0.374; rpearso
of occupiedsites;P
withthelogarithm
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(groups1 and 2) are themostpeculiarhabitatat the = 0.001; n = 97 species). Moreover,many species
are observedfromone stepto thenext,
three-group
level. This groupis subdividedin two, reallocations
group2 corresponding
to six year-catch
cyclescoming even thoughthenumberof randominitialconfigurafromthelowerMeusebasin,in an areaneartheNeth- tionshas beenincreasedto 500.
erlands.Four of themare moremesicchalkygrassThe six speciesgroupscan be associatedwiththe
between
lands,the last two are chalk scoresisolatedamong habitatstheydominate(Fig. 9). Differences
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clustering
grasslandsare all clustered thekmeansandclassicalagglomerative
ingroup3 andshowmoreentomological
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with ceduresconcernspeciessuchas Pterostichus
lepidus,
heathlands
thanwithchalkygrasslands.
Amongheath- Cicindela campestris,Carabus nemoralis,and Amara
in at leasttwohabitatgroups
lands(groups4-6), thea prioritypology
mainlybased aulica,whicharepresent
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1 Xericchalkygrasslands
2 Mesicchalkygrasslands
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FIG. 8.
Hierarchicaldendrogrambuiltwith
theresultsof thek-meansreallocationclustering
method.Reallocations are scarce and the main
changes concernthe "temporaryfloodedheathland" (group 6), whichare allocated to wethabitats at the two-, five-,and six-grouplevel and
to dry habitats at the other clusteringlevels.
Table 4 shows the correspondencebetweenthe
a priorihabitatand the k-meanstypology.

4 Atypicalheathlands
5 Xericheathlands
flooded
6 Temporary
heathlands
7 Peat bogsand
raisedmires
8 Swamps
9 Pondfringes
10 Alluvialgrasslands

and are generallylocated at the cluster'sborder.These
species are moreeurytopicthanthe othersbut are neverthelesssensitiveto ecological factorscommonto several habitats.
Indicator species
TWiNSPAN.-Thisprocedurewas used with the cutoff levels of 0, 2, 5, 10, and 20% to constructpseudospecies, as proposed by Hill (1979). The resultsof
year-catchesclassificationwithindicatorspecies abundance levels are presentedin Fig. 10. The firstdivision
separates dry fromwet sites, as in previous analyses.
The indicatorspecies forwet sites are, in orderof decreasing power, Pterostichus diligens, P. rhaeticus,
Dyschiriusglobosus, Agonumfuliginosum,and P. minor, which are presentin almostall theseyear-catches.
For drier sites, only the presence of Pterostichuscupreus is indicative.The second divisiondivides thewet
sites into wet heathlandsand otherwet sites (fringes
of ponds, alluvial grasslands, swamps, and raised
mires). The thirdone separateschalkygrasslandsfrom
dry heathlands and contaminatedgrasslands. In the
next step, each of the fourgroupsis subdividedin site
subsets. The a priorihabitattypologyis largely preTABLE

served,butdifferencesare observed. Some of thexeric
sandy heathlands are associated with contaminated
grasslands.For wet sites,fringesof ponds and alluvial
grasslands on the one hand, and swamps and raised
mires on the other,are not separated. Moreover, the
indicatorabundance levels are ratherlow. The completetable,notpresentedherebecause ofits size, shows
several small species groups in the centerof the gradient. Extremes are therebycharacterizedby groups
withmany species.
The indicator value method.-The new method is
computedforeach step of thehierarchicalstructureof
the k-means site clustering.For several species (Fig.
1 la), the indicator value increases regularlyor suddenly as the numberof groups increases. These are
species that are stenotopic (i.e., species with small
niche breadth)and indicatorof only one or two habitat
groups. On the otherhand (Fig. 1lb, upper), thereare
species thatare moreeurytopic,typicalof higherorder
groups; theyshow a more or less regulardecrease of
theirindicatorvalue, as the sites wheretheyare abundant are split among differentsite groups (e.g., Pterostichusdiligens,P. rhaeticus).For otherspecies (Fig.
1ib, lower), the patternsare uni- or bimodal, showing

4. Confusion table comparingthe a priorihabitattypologyto the k-meanstypology.
Habitats (k-means)

Habitats (a priori)

1

2

Chalky grasslands
Zn grasslands
Sandy heathlands
Othermineralheathlands
Peat bogs
Raised mires
Swamps
Pond fringes
Alluvial grasslands

16

6

Sum

16

3
10

4

5
5

5

7
3

6

7

7

1
6
13
6

1
6

10

11

10

7

26

Note: Values in boldface indicate good correspondencebetween the two classifications.

8

9

3
2
12
2

7

19

7

10

Sum

11

22
10
20
14
16
8
12
10
11

11
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but thereare several reallocationsbetweenclusteringlevels.
Some species belongingto morethanone groupare indicated.

species relative
abundance levels are expressedon an ordinalscale (1, 0-2%;
2, 2-5%; 3, 5-10%; 4, 10-20%; and 5, 20-100%).

ofintermediate
levels
thatthespeciesarecharacteristic

by
>25%. All thesesitesare indeeddominated
of the hierarchy(e.g., Harpalus rubripes,Bembidion value
as
such
amplitude,
ecological
larger
with
a
species
lampros,Pterostichusversicolor).

andspeciesthatare
P. diligens,
rhaeticus,
thecharacteristicPterostichus
Theseresultsallowus todetermine
fusuch
as Agonum
wet
habitats
for
other
indicators
We
levels of thehierarchy.
species forthe different
Loricera
pilicornis.
minor,
and
Pterostichus
liginosum,
levelof25% fortheindex,
arbitrarily
chosea threshold
in Table5. Fig. 13 prespeciesis present Detailedresultsarepresented
whichsupposesthata characteristic
taking
ordination,
group
species
method
of
the
sents
in at least50% of one sitegroupand thatits relative
been
that
has
groups
of
site
hierarchy
the
account
into
abundancein thatgroupreachesat least50%. If one
this
two-way
table.
construct
followed
to
of thetwo valuesreaches100%, theotheris always
Comparisonof thisspeciestypologywithclusters
on the
greater
thanor equal to 25%. Fig. 12 presents,
by k meansand otherclassical clustering
produced
of sites,all thespeciesthathavean index
dendrogram
forthelowerhiermanysimilarities
shows
methods
(P s 0.01) and >25%. Many
valuethatis significant
arenumerous
and
when
the
groups
levels,
i.e.,
archical
levels,whereas
speciesare typicalof lowerhierarchy
present
for
species
i.e.,
higher
levels,
For
featured.
well
levels.
otherstypify
higherhierarchy
resultswereneveras
theclustering
Withan index value of 97%, Pterostichusrhaeticus in severalhabitats,
12.
in
Fig.
the
ones
presented
clear
as
species.
is one ofthebestexamplesofa characteristic
areinonegroup
Almostall theP. rhaeticus
individuals
inall thesesites.Thisspecies
(wetsites)andarepresent

DISCUSSION

Pitfallsampling
a sigIf pitfallsamplingwas nota reliablemethod,
variation
shouldappear
amount
ofunexplained
drysitesis revealedby lowervalues,whichincrease nificant
and
The strong
habitatstructure
whenthechalkygrasslandsare isolated.Pterostichus in thesitesimilarities.
betweenthetwosuccessive
madidus and Harpalus species are the two differential theverygreatsimilarities
cyclecouplesare
(96% of theyear-catch
species of thesechalkygrasslands.All thecontami- year-catches
byAmaraequestris in thesame k-meansgroup)supportthepotentialof
natedgrasslandsarecharacterized
theindicator carabidbeetlespitfallsamplingto describeterrestrial
andseveralotherspecies.Forheathlands,
arerevealed,butmostof
Peculiardifferences
as habitats.
speciesgrowsregularly
value of all characteristic
Onlythesamthesitegroupis subdividedand bettercharacterized.themcanbe explainedbylocal features.
byseveral plingof peculiarhabitatslikexericchalkygrasslands
Almostall thefinalgroupsarecharacterized
of specimens
in whichthenumber
indicator
species.Onlypeatbogsand swampsaresite seemsproblematic,
in spegroupswithonlyone speciespossessingan indicator obtainedis verylow anda greatheterogeneity

is associated withPterostichusdiligens,Agonumfuliof
ginosum,and Pterostichusminor.The heterogeneity
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FIG.

cies local presence is observed. Rarefactioncurves
based on the numberof pitfallsdo not always reach an
asymptote; for one releve, one specimen only was
caught in each one of the 10 pitfall traps and these
specimensbelong to 10 different
species. As we do not
yethave data fromothersamplingmethods,we cannot
establish whetherthis heterogeneousspatial distribution structureis due to the xeric chalkygrasslandspecies or is generatedby a samplingmethodinadequate
forthis particularhabitat.

structures.The variance explained by the four first
correspondenceanalysis axes is very low (23.2%), in
comparison with principal coordinate analysis where
>50% of the data set variationwas explained by the
four firstaxes. Moreover, as species do not all have
the same ecological amplitudes, the search for correspondencesbetween species and sites is not thebest
way to detect relationshipsbetween species and site
groups. This is illustratedby the differencesin frequency distributionsof marginal presence or abundance sums of the dataset. The frequencydistribution
Comparingordinationresults
of the numberof species per site generallyfollows a
Correspondenceanalysis is verysensitiveto outliers truncatedbell-shaped curve when the samplingis exor outliergroups. This is not an artifactbecause it is haustive, whereas the frequencydistributionof numpreciselyits goal, but in our case thisanalysis quickly ber of sites per species (range size) is completely
reveals local peculiarities to the detrimentof main asymmetric(many rare species and few common spe-
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Wethabitats

All habitats

P. rhaeticus
(97)
P. rhaeticus
(97)
P. diligens(79)

A. communis
(26)
A. communls
(26)

A. fuliginosum (56)

Dry habitats
A. lunicollis
(51),P. versicolor
(44)
P. madidus
(42),C. campestris
(39)

,

B. ruficollis (37), H. rubripes (36)

2

P. minor
*
(48)
T. secalis(39)
L. pilicornis
(35)
P. nigrita
(29)

P. cupreus
(35),B. lampros
(32)
C. melanocephalus
(31),P. lepidus(27)
versicolor
(65)
A. lunicollis
(64)
, 3
B. ruficollis
(58)
melanocephalus(49
B. lampros
(46)
lepidus(43)(38)
C.problematicus

I~P.

Eutrophic
wetsites
P. minor(83)
P. ngort(80) >
P.
(80)
nigcrita
L pilicorns
(76)

4
\o
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ligotrophic
wetsiesP.
wet
sites

Chalky
grasslands
P. madidus
(82)
H.
rubripes
(65)

A. ericeti(28)
P. strenuus
(62)
A. equestris
(35)
B. bipustulaus(36)
A.fuliginosum
N. aquaticus(35)
C. auratus(27)
(55)
M.foveatus
(33)
granulatus
P. melanarius
C.
(53)
(27)
5
B. harpalfus(32)
C. nemoralis
C.fossor(51)
(26)
KC
fuscipes(29)
P. atroorus
(47)
unicolor
globosus(29)
B.
(44)
PabosD.
A.
Peatbogs
versutumr(37)
Swamps
L.ferrugineus
(26)
0. helopioides
(34) Raised mires
I
B. dentellum
(32)
A. ericeti(28) A. gracile(42)
6
Zn
A. viduum(31)Z
Heathlands
A. moestum
(30)
'
W grasslands
lacidus(26)
B. ruficollis
(76),B. lampros(52)
A. equestris
(97)
placidus
T.
(26)
C. problematicus
(45),B. harpalinus
(43) C.fuscipes(68)
N. aquaticus(42),L ferrugineus
(36)
D. globosus(32), T.cognatus
(32)
B. nigricorne
(30),C. micropterus
(30)
0. rotundatus
(30),A. obscurum
(29)
H. rufitarsis
(29),C. erratus
(26)

Typical
heathlands

K

7

C. campestris
(56)
A. similata(50)
P. lepidus(46)

Atypical
heathlands

B. ruficollis
(88),P. versicolor
(61)
C.problematicus
(89)
C. melanocephalus
(58),N. aquaticus(57) L ferrugineus
(45)
T. cognatus
(52),A. obscurum
(47)
A. ater(40)
B. nigricorne
(47),C. micropterus
(47)
. 7
0. rotundatus
(47),D. globosus(42)
Mesicchalky
M.foveatus(38),C. erratus
(34)
grasslands

Temporaryflooded
heathlands 2

10
F

Alluvial
grasslands
grasslands

\

Pond

T. cognatus(98)
D. globosus(78)
P. niger(75)
A. obscurum
(54)
P. vernalis(46)

frngesB.
fringes
P. strenuus
(87)
P. atrorufus
(82)
A. versutum
(88)
A.fuliginosum
(65) B. dentellum
(75)
B. unicolor(64)
C.fossor(66)
C. granulatus
B. doris(63)
(61)
0. helopioides
(54) B. obliquum(38)
T.placidus(45) A. sexpunctatum
(29)
L rufescens
B. assimile(25)
(40)

\

Xeric
heathlands

k N. aquaticus(70)
(67)
0. rotundatus
(63)
C. melanocephalus
C. erratus
(59)
H. rufitarsis
(48)
B. nigricorne
(46)
P. lepidus(46)
collaris(37)
A. infima
(30)
H. smaragdinus
(30)
B. 4-maculatus
(30)
H. tardus(26)
B. properans
(26)

8
Xericchalky
grasslands

P. melanarius
(99) P. cupreus(59)
C. auratus(63)
A. ovalis(30)
C. violaceus(45)
atratus(25)
H. rufipes
(44) H.H.
puncticollis
(25)

FIG. 12. Site clusters obtained with the k-meansmethod (as in Fig. 7), but with the associated indicatorspecies and
indicatorvalues in parentheses.All species with an indicatorvalue >25% are mentionedforeach site clusterwhere they
are found,untiltheyhave reached theirmaximumindicatorvalue. This maximumis indicatedin bold.

cies; J shaped curves) or sometimesbimodal (see Discussion: Regional distributionpatterns and species
assemblages below). Also, since correspondenceanalysis weighs cell values by themarginalsums of abundances, such a patternnecessarilyinterfereswiththe
search for species-site relationships.
An appropriatesimilarityindex (the Steinhausindex
in thepresentstudy)producesresultsthatare theoretically less sensitiveto thesepatterns,because similar-

amongsitesare thesumsof speciesities or differences
by-species similaritiesor differences,withoutconsiderationof thesimilaritiesor differencesamongspecies
or their weighted frequencies,as in correspondence
analysis. Also, the importanceof the arch effectis not
clear; it certainlyplays a role because it tendsto bring
together,along the firstaxis, sites thatare verydifferent.However,an advantageis thatit separatessitesthat
have affinitieswith the two extremesof the gradient
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5. Two-wayindicatortable showingthespecies indicatorpower forthesite clusteringhierarchy.The columnheadings
correspondto those of Fig. 13, fromalluvial grasslands(A) to xeric chalkygrasslands(J). The species thathave an indicator
value >55% are symmetricalindicators.The otherspecies mustbe consideredaccidental or anecdotal, althoughtheyhave
theirmaximumindicatorvalue for this cluster level group (asymmetricalindicators). The INDVAL column indicates the
species indicatorvalue for the correspondingclusteringlevel, which is the maximumindicatorvalue observed in all the
clusteringhierarchy.Boldfaced numbersrepresentthe main data set structure.

TABLE

IND-

Species

VAL
(%)

Alluvial grasslands (A)
P. strenuus
87**
P. atrorufus
82**
A. fuliginosus
65**
B. unicolor
64**
C. granulatus
61**
0. helopioides
54**
T. placidus
45**
L. rufescens
40**
T. rivularis
23
T. laevicollis
15
C. coriaceus
12

A
375/10
845/9
435/11
467/8
668/7
62/8
24/5
58/6
39/3
40/2
22/3

B

C

D

7/2

2/1

22/3 326/16
2/1
21/3
36/2
17/3
2/1

Eutrophichabitats(A+B)
P. minor
83** 541/9 376/8 157/11
P. nigrita
80**
57/9 539/7 35/3
L. pilicornis
76** 212/10 26/6 51/7
T. secalis
73** 1488/10 186/6
A. viduum
31**
17/5
14/4 40/2
A. moestum
30**
44/4
5/2
5/1
P. oblongopunctatus22**
33/3
40/2
A. muelleri
21**
12/3
14/4
Pond fringes(B)
A. versutum
B. dentellum
C. fossor
B. doris
B. obliquum
A. sexpunctatum
B. assimile
A. binotatus

88**
75**
66**
63**
38**
29**
25
19

52/3

42**

F

G

2/1

3/1

2/1

43/6
26/3

40/2

2/1

10/4
18/5
2/1
2/1
21/3
454/11
27/3
2/1

285/7
259/6
153/7
76/5
28/3
59/4
39/2
53/3

23/2

Oligotiophic habitats(C+D)
A. ericeti
28**
C. caraboides
19**

1107/24
902/26

H

I

J

6/2
3/1
18/1

3/1
7/2
12/5

2/1
3/1
112/3

11/1

4/1

4/2
23/2

12/4

9/2

2/1

6/3

4/2

2/1

Wet habitats(A+B+C+D)
P. rhaeticus
97** 1400/11 39/8 807/19
P. diligens
79** 556/11 631/5 311/17
Swamps (C)
A. gracile

E

278/7

5/1

2/1

9/2

40/1
2/1

2/1

8/2

55/2

3/1

5/2
80/3

211/9

3/1

93/4
14/3

269/11
20/7

54/3
2/1

14/2

130/4
12/3

2/1

14/4
9/3

616/3
15/2

352/7
1712/7
87/6
457/4
42/5

5/2
115/4
4/1
35/4
6/2

130/3

2/1

Peat bogs and raised mires (D)
No indicatorspecies
All habitats
A. communis
N. palustris

26
11

126/6
13/3

Temporaryflooded heathlands(E)
T. cognatus
98**
2/1
D. globosus
78**
81/8
P. niger
75**
14/2
A. obscurum
54**
P. vernalis
46**
Typical heathlands(E+F)
B. ruficollis
88**
C. micropterus
47**
B. nigricornis
47**
M. foveatus
38**
C. arvensis
17

51/5

258/8
8/2
6/1
52/4
3/1

2/1

13/3

2/1

8/1
695/25
5/1

181/14

8/1

126/7 1479/10
13/3
130/5
13/3 200/5
80/3
138/6
22/1
27/3

5/2

52/6
2/1

5/2

2/1
43/3

11/2

23/5
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TABLE 5. Continued.

Species
Xeric heathlands(F)
N. aquaticus
0. rotundatus
C. melanocephalus

INDVAL
(%)

B. properans

26

T. obtusus
H. anxius

21
18

Heathlands(E+F+G)
B. lampros

B. harpalinus
C. problematicus

A. ater

24

52**

43**

37/1
9/3

20/6

2/1

89**

45**

40**

Zn grasslands(H)
A. equestris
C. fuscipes
C. campestris

A. similata
M. minutulus
C. axillaris

A. aenea
N. salina

T. 4-striatus
A. curta
A. praetermissa

64**

E

97/3

26**

Acid heathlands(E+F+G+H)
65**
P. versicolor
A. lunicollis

D

7/3
3/1

Atypicalheathlands(G)
L. ferrugineus

C

70**

59**
48**
46**
37**
30**
30**
30**

H. latus

B

67**
64**

C. erratus
H. rufitarsis
P. lepidus
B. collaris
H. smaragdinus
A. infima
B. 4-maculatus
H. tardus

A

4/2

14/2

13/5

32/4

178/6

30/4

72/3

2/1

124/3

17/3

2/1

16/3

15/3

10/1

109/12

10/3

762/7
64/5

97**
68**
56**

50**
19**
19**
18
18**

2/1

3/1

2/1

P. madidus
H. rubripes

B. bipustulatus
C. nemoralis
P. cupreus

A. ovalis
H. puncticollis
A. atratus
H. parallelus
M. piceus
A. familiaris
N. germinyi
H. tenebrosus
C. lunatus
Numberof sites

2/1

2/1
440/6
3/1

3/1

17/5

30/5

41/7

6/2

29/4

281/10

3/1

20/2

138/8

25/5

641/10
54/8

108/12

14/3

129/5

56/3

524/9

18/2
40/4

2/1

354/6

383/7

876/7
350/7

682/5
80/2
18/2
106/2
304/2

19/2
146/2
25/1

22/1

28/3

230/5

3/1

2/1

27/3

2/1

2/1

87/8'

10/1

52/6

26/4

9/2
70/1

5/1

7/2

4/2

64/6
202/4
55/5

17/3
9/2

70/4
116/4

2/1

44/6

11

8

19

26

7

10

10

6/3

9/3
4/2
2/1

60/3

10

27/2
2/1

792/15
183/12

26/7
53/7

467/16

2/1

** Statisticallysignificant
(P K 0.01).

2/1

3/1

2/1
18/4

3/1

19/1

31/4
2/1

11/2

2/1

3/1

23/3
32/3

4/1

48/3

2/1

292/10

29/4

13/2

6/1

31/2

3/1

2/1

10/3

30**
25**
25**
19
19**
17
13
12
6

600/6

J

70/4

17/1

26**
59**

14/1

I

3/1

12/3

8/2

Xeric chalkygrasslands(J)

24/4

H

2/1

82**
65**

36**

2/1

2/1

45**

Chalky grasslands(I+J)

7/2

65/6

3/1
112/2

5

44**
23

7/1
11/3

515/9

4/1

8/2

Mesic chalkygrasslands(I)
P. melanarius
99**
C. auratus
63**
H. rufipes
A. aulica

329/6
398/5
378/10
31/4
81/3
28/3
71/3

23/3

Dry habitats(E+F+G+H+I+J)

C. violaceus

11/1

48/2
66/7

18**
17**
10

A. eurynota

158/8
88/7

11/3
36/2

31/4

130/2

G

116/3

2/1

2/1

F

6

61/5
26/4
23/4
154/3
29/3
41/3
38/2
21/2
28/1
16
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chical structure,even in cases where this structureis
very subtle or nonexistent.As statedin the Introduction,the groupsproducedby a division at one step are
notnecessarilythosethatbestexplainthedata setstruc___ -//
___
__ _ __ _
_
ture. This can lead to site groups that are more heterogeneousthanothers.In ourcase, thesecond division
104.
in TWINSPANsubdivideswet sites in two groups,while
the k-meanspartitioningmethod as well as the ordiEutrophic,
nationscontrastchalkygrasslandsto otherdrysites at
10
4
the same level. While theTWINSPAN algorithmis probably good in the case of a regular gradient,it is not
Weth bitats
the best formore heterogeneoussituations.This has a
U,
4
51
significantimpacton the species typology,because the
species typologyis based, in TWINSPAN as well as in
h to i
7777
~ 77777P17~
.1.4 ~
our approach, on the site typology.In our approach,
however,separatingthe search for the site typology
FIG._13.
Step
thatC~es resent in all habitw
a
b
fromthe search forthe species typologyand indicator
U,
values has several advantages.First,one can use a sim~~~~~~~~9
Typical
ilaritycoefficientthatis appropriateto thedata at hand.
fheathoands
Then one can choose fromamong the clusteringmethods available in the literature,and eventually apply
-severalwell-suitedmethodsto verifythe stabilityof
7
~~~~~~~~~~6 the clustersfound,as was done in the presentstudy.
In all cases, some testof classifiabilityof sites should
Acid heathiands
be performedat the outsetof the analysis, at least vi3
L6
sually by looking at an ordinationplot (see Gordon
1994a, b fora reviewof methods).The IndicatorValue
Dry habitats
method provides an alternativeto which the results
3
in~~~
alhbtt(iehvntheathiandsctrvlu
~~
aiu
obtainedby TWINSPAN can be compared.Austin(1985)
recommendedmakingcomparisonsof this typeforall
multivariateanalysis results.
Q-mode and R-mode analyses show differencesbetable tween site and species similarities.Site similarities,
FIG. 13. Stepsthatarefollowedto builda two-way
fromthehierarchical
clustersindicator
values.The first
spe- based on species abundances, allow one to establish
contains
cies group(centeroffigure)
speciesthatarecommon clearly definedand hierarchicallynested site groups.
in all habitats(i.e., havingtheirindicatorvalue maximum
whenall sitesarepooledin onegroup).Atthenextstep,two This patternis not observed among species because
in species amplitudebreadth.
in thereare largedifferences
speciesgroupsare created:one withspeciesdominating
all wethabitats,
andtheotheronewithspeciesthatarecom- Several species are more or less eurytopic(e.g., Ptermonin all dryhabitats.The procedure
is repeatedforeach ostichusdiligens, P. minor,P. madidus, P. rhaeticus,
sitecluster.
P. versicolor,Harpalus rubripes,Bembidionlampros)
and many othersare restrictedto one or two habitats.
from the sites characterizingthe gradient's center The more eurytopicspecies are responsible for similaritiesbetweenhabitatsand forthenestedhierarchical
(Gauch 1982). This is not evidenced withDCA.
structurein the site typology.Withoutthem,no hierComparing clustering results
archicalstructure
shouldemergeamongthesitegroups.
The eight-grouptypologyproducedby TWINSPAN is In such a case, a reallocationclusteringmethodlike k
similar to the k-means typologyfor the same level, means is appropriateto verifythe realityof the hieralthoughminordifferencesare observed. Contaminat- archyand to measure the significanceof the more eued grasslands, atypical heathlands,and peat bogs are rytopicspecies.
well isolated in thek-meanstypology,whereastheyare
Comparing indicatorspecies results
associated with otherhabitatsin the TWINSPAN classification.The temporaryflooded heathlands are asIt is not easy to strictlycompare the TWINSPAN and
sociated with other wet habitatsin TWINSPAN, while INDVAL resultsbecause the site typologyused as reftheyare clusteredwithothersandy and dryheathlands erence is not the same. TWINSPANonly identified,as
in the k-meanstypology.
indicators,verylow cut-offlevel pseudospecies (class
The divisive algorithmof TWINSPAN does not allow 1, indicatingthata species has a frequency>0%). This
reallocationsamong site groups,and its division rank- is not very useful for prediction;it simply indicates
ing is arbitrary.TWINSPAN always produces a hierar- that a species is presentin all sites of a group. None
Jo

[

~~~~~Site
groupsl
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of the higherabundancepseudospecies were identified
by TWINSPAN.
Many species identifiedby TWINSPAN as indicators
received a highindicatorvalue withtheINDVAL method, forthe same or a closely relatedhabitatclass. The
INDVAL methodidentifiedseveral otherindicatorspecies, with ratherhigh indicatorvalues, thatalso contributeto thespecificityof thesite groups.The INDVAL
methodis thenmore sensitivethanTWINSPAN at identifyingindicatorspecies.
Otheradvantages of the IndVal index
Nonhierarchical patterns.-Although the main
structureof our carabid date set is hierarchical,there
are species thatdo notfollowthegeneralpattern.First,
some species are not well characterizedbecause of the
Pterostichuslepidus and Cicindela
samplingstructure.
campestrishave theirgreatestindicatorvalue forxeric
heathlandsand contaminatedgrasslands,respectively.
These species werecommonin thesetwoxerichabitats,
and would have receiveda muchgreaterindicatorvalue
if a group withonly xeric and acid habitatshad been
created,excludingtheatypicaland floodedheathlands.
This is also the case forPterostichusminorand Agonumfuliginosum,which are abundantin alluvial grasslands and swamps. In such cases, one can always develop othersite partitions,if theydemonstrateecological structuresthatare not revealed by a firstsite hierarchy.The INDVAL approach can be generalized to
any classificationof sites, based eitheron species distributions(as in the presentstudy),or on a prioriecological variables or samplingstructures.
Indicator value of species absence.-The mathematics of the INDVAL index lends itselfto suggest an
index describingthe indicatorvalue forthe absence of
a species. The philosophyof thisabsence indicatorvalue index would be that it should be maximumfor a
site group when the species does not occur in any one
of its sitesbutis presentin all sites of theothergroups.
In such a case, the presence INDVAL index, described
above, is ratherlow, yet the species may presentan
ecological interestas indicatorsof peculiar ecological
conditionswherethespecies is neverpresent.Note that
the absence indicatorvalue index of species i is not
simply symmetricto the presence INDVALj index describedabove. For species i, therelativemean realized
abundances in groupj (AJ) should be replaced by the
relative mean nonrealized abundance. One solution
would be to computethe differencebetweenthe maximum,over all groups,of the mean numberof specimens per group,and the mean numberof specimensin
groupJ.Value AUforgroupj is obtainedas the ratioof
thisdifference,to the sum of these differencesover all
groups. The relativefrequencyof presence in a group
(Bij) should simply be replaced by the relative frequency of absences.
With such index, a species thathas a low presence
INDVAL index, because thatspecies is absent fromall
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the sites of a group but occupying many sites in differentgroups,should have a high absence INDVAL index, but only when the mean abundances are similar
across the groups where the species is present.
Numberof site groups.-When does one stop generating clusters with the k-means method,or accept
those proposed by a hierarchicalclusteringmethod?
This is a commonquestion in clusteranalysis because
no single objective criterionreceives general support
(Milligan and Cooper 1985). Generally,one stops subdividingwhenthenew subgroupscannotbe explained,
or when theyare not supportedby a gap in the ordinationspace. The INDVAL methodprovidesthespecies
indicatorvalues as an a posterioricriterionto stop the
subdivisionprocess. When the indicatorvalues of all
species are decreasing,the clusteringmethoddoes not
explain anythingmore. So, we suggest using the sum
of thespecies significantindicatorvalues foreach clusteringlevel as a criterionto determinewhen to stop
dividing, and to decide what are the most important
clusteringsteps. Anothercriterionis to compute the
frequencydistributionof the numberof the significant
indicatorspecies foreach clusteringstep and to compare them.
Fig. 14 presentsbar chartsforthe sums of the positive and negative differencesin species INDVAL indices between successive clusteringlevels. The clusteringlevels from2 to 10 groups are characterizedby
high positive sums, and a sum of all differencesthat
is always positive. The four-groupto five-grouprearrangementis the only exception.At thefive-grouplevel, a large group of 45 wet and oligotrophicsites is
subdivided into a swamp cluster and a peat bog and
raised mire cluster.There are only two species more
or less indicative of these two groups (Fig. 12), and
many species of wet habitatsshow a decrease of their
indicatorvalue at thisstep. A strongerdecrease is also
observed for these species at the 10-grouplevel (differencesbetweenalluvial grasslandsand pond fringes);
it is counterbalancedby a high INDVAL increase for
several stenotopicspecies. Indeed, the eutrophicwet
sites are characterizedby a greatermean species richness than oligotrophicsites; this differencein species
richnessexplains the small positive increase observed
at the five-grouplevel.
After the 10-group level, the sum patternsshow
clearlythatthe subsequentdivisions do not explain an
informativepart of the species distributions.One exception is observed at the 13-groupstep, which subgrassland
divides the eight heavy-metal-contaminated
sites intotwo subgroupsof foursites. This subdivision
explains the distributionof several stenotopic xerophilic species.
The sum of all species indicatorvalues does not decrease afterthe 20-group level, even if we take only
the significantvalues into account. This can be explained by the high numberof rare species in carabid
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differences
differencesjf negative
| positive
-U- all differences

400 t>
z

-3j

?200-

Clustering
levels
FIG. 14. The sumof thespeciesindicator
valuesforeachclustering
levelis usedas a criterion
to identify
themainsteps
of theclustering
procedures.
Bars represent
thesumsof positiveand negativedifferences
in theINDVAL indexbetween
successiveclustering
levels.The squaresalongthebrokenlinerepresent
thesumof all differences.

small differ- wherespeciesi is present,whileNsitesiis thetotal
beetle assemblages,whichcharacterize
numberof sitesin clusteri. This indexis maximum
encesbetweenand withinhabitats.
Comparingtypologies.-The sum of the species in- whenthespeciesoccupiesall thesitesofa singlegroup
strong
way to identify
to compare only.This is a veryefficient
dicatorvalues can be used as a criterion
in thecase ofbiospeciesof a sitetypology
typologies
andchoosetheonethatexplainsthespecies indicator
in
data,or of a geographicunittypology
of monitoring
distributions
best.Fig. 15 presentsthecomparison
studies.
valuesfortheclustering thecase of biogeographic
thesumofall speciesindicator
concept,defined
We can also use thepseudospecies
levels obtainedwiththek-meansmethodand TWINthespeciesthatreacha
to identify
thetwomethods
startat thesameval- as in TWINSPAN,
SPAN. Although
percentagevalue. As such,pseudoue, thek-meansmethodhas highervaluesforall the giventhreshold
levels
vectorsofdifferent
levels.The clustersfromthetwo speciesarepresence/absence
followingclustering
methodsare notthesameat anygivenleveland,con- of the species relativeabundanceacross sites; the
do not explainthe same ecologicalinfor- INDVAL methodcould thenbe used to derivetheinsequently,
of suchspecies.
thatthek-meansclassifi- dicatorpotential
mation.It is clear,however,
betterthan
cation explainsthe species distribution
Carabid beetle assemblages

TWINSPAN.

Presence/absencedata and pseudospecies.-In the
we havenotsampledthecompleterange
Although
data, the firstpartof the of southern
case of presence/absence
theresultsshowthatthe
Belgianhabitats,
INDVAL indexcan be modified
to becometheratioof distribution
by enviof carabidbeetlesis structured
thenumber
of speciespresencesin a sitegroupto the ronmental
Siteclustersareeasilydelimited
conditions.
totalnumberof speciespresences:Aij= (Nsites,/Nsi-and, moreover,
nested.Using
theyare hierarchically
tes;) where Nsites.. is the number of sites in cluster i theAlataloand Alatalo(1977) method,
we foundthat
whenthe
was conserved
>70% ofthespeciesdiversity
cycleswereclusteredinto10 k-means
year-catch
123
[TWINSPAN
sitegroups.
means
ElOk
Q 3500habitattypes,
Several sites are fromintermediate
>
300036
however.In each case, changesin carabidbeetleas> 2500.
semblagesare observed.It is thecase of theflooded
.Z
2000heathland
group,which,froma carabidbeetlepointof
view,reallylies betweenxericheathlandsand peat
*~1500floodingallows the coexistenceof
bogs. Temporary
1000
o 500
species fromwet and dryhabitats.Whenheathland
2
coloniby vegetation
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FIG. 15. Comparison of the patternof the sum of all significantspecies indicatorvalues at each clusteringlevel for
the TWINSPAN and the k-meanresults.

Carabus problematicusand Abax ater, are common,

characwhilemanyof thexericand open heathland
teristicspecieshave disappeared.In thesetwocases,
inCarabidbeetleassemblageswerenotexdifferences
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pected because the vegetation was similar to other
heathlands.
These resultsshow the potentialuse of invertebrate
data for local-scale assessment (Refseth 1980). When
it is necessary to evaluate the local consequences of
habitat fragmentationthat are not disclosed by bird
studies (theirgeographicalscale is not appropriatebecause bird patch sizes are larger) or botanical releves
(the persistenceof plantpopulationsis too important),
invertebrateinventoriesare the best alternative.Such
studies on invertebratesare still rare (e.g., De Vries
and Den Boer 1990) and should be developed, especially in countrieswhere the impact of human activitiesis intenseon most of the territory.
The flexible INDVAL method proposed here gives
precise and accurate informationon carabid species
habitat preferences.Lindroth(1992) was the firstto
presenta classificationof a very large numberof carabid beetle species into six groups. Recent works of
Desender (1986a-d) and Turinet al. (1991) are more
detailed in theirdescriptions,but some of theirspecies
groups, as the "eurytopic species," could be more
clearly defined.Many of these eurytopicspecies show
habitat preferencesat a higherhierarchicallevel and
are responsibleforthe hierarchicalsimilaritiesamong
habitats.The species classificationobtainedherecould
become a usefultool forbiological assessmentbecause
species are subdivided in very precise assemblages,
typical of combinationsof several ecological factors,
and also of several geographic scales. This typology
could still be improved,however,by incorporationof
other habitats,such as forests,or similar habitats in
otherbiogeographicalareas, to establisha detailedreference list of indicatorspecies for biological conservation studies.
patternsand
Regional distribution
species assemblages
The study of regional distributionpatternsis funat sevdamentalto understanding
species distributions
eral geographic scales. Several regional distribution
models have been proposed in the literature(Levins
1970, Hanski 1982, Brown 1984). Our resultsclearly
show that all species are not eitherrare (satellite) or
common(core sensu Hanski 1982); theselabels depend
on thelevel of thesamplingpatchsize (Nee et al. 1991).
Species that are rare in higher hierarchical levels
(where the samplingpatch size is large) may be common at the lower ones (where the samplingpatch size
is small). The smaller the sampling patch size in an
area, the higher the chances of findinggeneralistor
core species. This confirmsthe hypothesisof Collins
and Glenn (1991) who proposed that Brown's model
is adequate for large sample patch sizes (>1 kM2),
while Hanski's describes small sample patch sizes (< 1
ha).
This fact is stronglyconnected with the Hutchinsonian multivariateecological niche concept: themore
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we eliminatepotentialecological factorsof variation
explainingspecies distributionsfromthe samplingdesign (i.e., goingfromhigherhierarchicalclusteringlevels to lower ones), the greaterare the chances of resamplingthe same species at several sites. It is likely
thatBrown's asymmetricdistributionis a sum of Hanin different
small-scale ecoski's bimodal distributions
logical situations.Size frequencydistributionsof species range cannot be used to validate one or the other
model. When the samplingpatch size is smaller than
several species patchsizes, bimodalityappears without
any relationshipto an underlyingdistributionmodel.
Before evaluating the adequacy of species assemblages to a regional distributionmodel, it is important
to clearly definethemand to account forthe sampling
patch size induced by the sampling design structure.
The flexiblemethodproposed here seems to be a good
way to definesuch precise species assemblages.
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